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Again to the Front Flour and Feed. W isdom Directeth33(J D store and to arrive in a few day».) 
“CBOWN” at »5 76; „0CEAN . 

“FIVE ROSES.”

Every Ban el Wan anted !

We are now showing a large assort
ment of
Men’s and Boys’

UNDERWEAR
and TOP SHIRTS.

We are acknowledged to be the cheap
est house in the trade on these goods.

C. H. BORDEN & GO.,
WOLFVILLE.

S’Ekti and
------' CO BUY____

Groceries, Urockeryware and 
Glassware, &c.,

------AT-------

understanding

Cases New Goods !
-at the- 

LASGOW

10 tons Corn Meal, Bar- 
& Uh°P' Germ
Meali Wheat Bran, Heavy 

Middlings, Heavy 
Vrhite and Black Oafs.

G HNEW CANNED GOODS I
F. J. PORTER’S IOUSE !

Main Street, Wolfville.Fresh Fiain Haddica, 
Jersey Butter, COMPRISING

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,
In Latest and most Fashionable Makes and

ihe Acadian Local and Provincial.
Mr R. C. Hamilton, formerly editor of 

the Annapolis Spectator and lately on the 
stalf of the Windsor 'tribune, is in town 
for a few days.

Fat Scalene Herring at F. J. Porter’s.

Meurs Belcher Bros., of Upper Dyke 
Village, grew this year from a bushel of 
potatoes 55 bushels of “Late Rose" 
potatoes. They also harvested from
four potatoes five pecks. We doubt if|-----;
such another increase in tubers can be re 
ported in the Province

200 Pairs 25 Cent Slippers,Indies and 
Misses. C.H.Wdeh40o

Malaga Grapes,
Jamaica Oranges,
E“ L™on and

Cantona, Castile Soap, etc., ete.

New Crockery 
& Glassware.

Lamps and Lamp Fittings,

« Jut. F-Ïe8hest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
GOODS PROMPTLY, DELIVERED.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 23, 1891.

Local and Provincial.
BLACK GOODS 11ST GREAT

Mr awl Mr» Blenkhom have our thank» 
for wedding favor*.

Prof. Connery is the beet elocutionist 
tbat has ever visited Winnipeg,— Win
nipeg Sun.

The tide* at the first of tbe week 
were the highest for some time, and fear* 
were entertained a* to the safety ot the 
dike*.

VARIETY- T. A. MUNRO,
merchant tailor.

FLANNELS IN ALL SHADES !

MANTLINGS dc CLOAKINGS,
In Beautiful Designs !

Dress Trimmings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satins, Silks and Gimps !

HOSIERY -A.ÏSTD GLOVES.

ULSTERS. JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.

=1 “—better prepared than over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
mny l.ivor mo with their order*.

WANTED I WANTEDI 
Freeh Egga at 14c, Butter, On 

Dried Apple», Choice Lard, Tullo 
Means, Potatoes.

am now

Madame Hauer, teacher of French and
Mr C. A. Patriquin, of this place, laid 

table on Friday & genuine curio»- 
Hospital, llrlifax. Her illncae i* said to ,lyf being a plum grown from wood of

thi* year’» growth in hi* garden. We 
would like to know of another *uch case. 
The limb

Gorman at Acadia Seminary, i* at pres
ent severely ill at the Victoria Genera] PRAT A COLLINS.

For the better amommodat'ion ot my costumera I am note showimr a line of
andhZtlrads’ Pl',sou“l|y »'l™ted and vmbraaing many of the neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, Encimsii and Cvnadian Tweeds Fin* 
WottHTED Coatinus, &c. A full line „f Tailors’ Tr,mÏ.nos always ’

T. A.. MUNUO, Tailor.

Wolfville, October 10th, 1891.lie due to overwork.

CORSETS.Butter and Eggs wanted at F. J. Pur 
ter'*.

The ntt-amer Kong Frodc, which sailed 
from Kingxport Oct. 3rd, for Ixmdoii, 
arrived on last Saturday, making the 
voyage in 14 day*. Her cargo i**aid to 
have arrived in good condition.

The cranberry crop throughout the 
country wa» unusually large mid of excel
lent quality this year and it was gather
ed in good condition. The price offered 
i* not an high oa in former year*.

John A. MacCallum discovered at 
Mount Vniacke about two month* ago 
• quart* lead which yielded $1200 from 
nine ton* of quartz. It i* Mr McCallum’» 
most successful find in thirteen year* 
prospecting.

wa* giown, blossomed and 
j season.

on hand.fruited in the same Local and Provincial. Tho celebrated Dr Warren’s and “Yatiai.”
Gnpt. Vance, of the barquentine 

Wtmfred,which .ailed from Port William» 
for Havana, with potatoes, last Friday, 
died at Spencer Island of Mentation 
of the lungs on Sunday. Tho Winifnd 
returned to Kingsport for another cap. 
lam, and sailed again on Wcdncsd iy.

At Montreal, on tho 12th in.t , Lord 
Duffeiln awarded the IF,(ness’ first prize 
for the best story to Miss Maud L. Blun
ders, pupil of the Lawrcncetown school. 
Tills Is the young lady who carried off 
Ihe piano prize last

main street,More than an ordinary number of 
mooso arc being killed in tho province 
this fall A hunting pa. v in Queena 
county killed three, one of which weighed 
700 pounds, dressed.

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS !
White and Colored Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Underwear, 

Handkerchiefs.

3 WOLFVILLE.
&&“()]>!><mitt the People'» Bank.

Neck Scarf* and

READYMADECLOTHING:Wringers selling low at Brown’s.

The days are growing shorter fast. In 
this month 40 minutes day light is taken 
off the morning and 62 minutes off the 
afternoon, making the la.t day of the 
month 1 hourand 32miuutcsshortcr than
the first.

Youths, Boys and Men’s Suits, Reefers Sr Overcoats.

CLOTHING!SUITINGS AND BANTINGS 1
Tho Nvtyest Styiee. We Guarantee Lowest Priée».

Country Piothice Taken in Exchange for Goods !year. She get* a 
gold watch. Tho second prize goes to 
George II. Wisely, Charlotte county 
grammer school, 8t Andrews, N. B.

A writ lm« been issued
city of Halifax at the suit of Hoir, Son 
f C°;, T,'° ,irm =l«lm $6,000 damage, 
tor a'legcd and wrongful blowing ,l„w„ 
of the brick walls of their bakery reccnlly 
destroyed by fire.

: O. D. HARRIS,
“Lightning" Hay knives, to cut 1 

cutters mow at Brown’*.
Attention is directed to the adv. of Mr 

Walter Brown’s clearance sale in another

- a.
17' “ |,ric7 ,nd *111 JouU b" The early morning train "or Hal“.
Ulten u>l vantage of. to Wolfville at 7.20 ami

evening at 7.18. The morning 
from Halifax

vetting BNo°good! sold^after that hour'°C^ V'M°y ^ wnay
V,

URPEEWolfville, September 86th, 1801. ITTERProf. Connery in hi. rendition of 
uur folks” and “Charles Edward,” 

return in the ’““w« indeed that he i, what hie title 
express implies- a master of elocution We 

and from s VV“|fyi1|e *t I0.M Jnubt If there i. hi, equal i„ the Domiu.
and from Annapolis at 4 44, all local lon.-Sioneuujt Aro,. 
time. The freight I rains at noon 
lu re », before, and Ihtre i, very little 
';h°"ge in ,lm‘- We are glad to notice 
that the “Flying Acadian” is to becontln- 
U0<1 through the winter.

xgeta

Carpet Kelt is an excellent thing to 
put under carpets in the fall—at Brown's.

An Ottawa despatch says : The following 
militia ord/rr* were issued .Saturday : 
Lieutenant Paymaster Miller, and Quart- 
«master Bishop, granted honary rank of 
mijor. The following captains are gn- 
ttUiilai brevet majors : Borden, Beck
with ami Rossi,f, the OHtli, and Marti» 
Mtiiw, Wails, (,'borlthr. and Buckler, of 
the CO.

Men'* Fall and Winter Cap* and 
Ulotn, a very large assortment.

0 H. Bohdkn A Ob.

Hall buiLting was 
Hu» on Friday last, and is to he com* 
pletwl about tbe first o* the year. Mr 
G. A. Mutin ha« the contract, and Mr 
Mn Summerville i* the master bulkier. 
The building is to ho 27x65 feet,
PM* 22 feet high. When completed it 
*'*fil11,1 uK*y K«p in Main street which 
M'bcen vacant since the old hall 
burned in I8HJ.

16 Opening This Week a Large Stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.

Ar3iIT?en!S\'md Specialty.
f ri T Vco< 'W’1 Worsted Suit* in New

and Handsome Flitter ns. —*

EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’S PANTS !

CLEARANCECTOS*

I lie Annapolii Spectator says the Nova 
Scotia Cmtral is advertised for sale on 
the 23rd of next month by the moilga- 
gees, hut we understand that a syndicate 
of capitalists |n New York will, before 
sale, pay the indebtedness and operate 
the road.

tmBvs’, , ;n,J Geuta’ Wool Lined Rub-
iîd’Ruhh,?tie Kul,Wr*' 0vmh°“’

SALE i
Of Hardware !

C. If. BonmtN It Co.

The seventh 8ahbath«hool Conven
tion uf Nova Scotia will he held in the 
first Baptist Church, Spring Garden Road 
Halifax, on the 27.29th day. of this’ 
month. Pastors and Superintendent, in 
the Province ate ex officio member, of 
Convention, and are earnestly re,,nested 
to he present. Each «hool I, in addition 
entitled tn send ono delegate. Delegate, 
to the Convention on the W. A A. R. 
and N. 8. Central will pay one regular 
ffr.t claw to Halifax, and on return re
ceive a certificate entitling them to a re- 
turn ticket at one third the regular fare.

J •’«•mills a cordial invitation, and 
Will gladly welcome and entertain al1 
delegatus and members of Convention.

The Maritime Press Aasoclalion have 
decided to forego tho usual excursion 
•hi.year, owing to the lateness of the 
season. The prolonged session of par 
lisaient prevented the pressmen from 
taking their outing at tho usual time. 
A Mines, meeting will be held early 
in 1892 and it is expected to arrange for 
an ext union early next summer.

Tlie Temperance

MILLINERY1 ■with

Large Opening of Autumn Mil
linery This Week !

Latest Styles in Jlats, Bonnets, Silks, Ribbons, 
Velvets, #c., $c,

O. H. Honora A Co,

In tho election petitions, wailing for 
trial, there are over 100 seat, involved 
—04 Liberals and 46 Conservatives. It 
may bo expected that, !n consequence of 
these contesta, hy-oloctlons will before 
lung take place in every Province except 
British Columbia. These elections will 
bo of especial Intercut as through them 
the constituencies will have an opportun- 
itv to express themselves on the promin
ent issue».

in°JyinBg-si2eassP5?eP^d„fCte
ary next, fI am now offering

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
my Stock of HARDWARE, 

including -f- *
!>. A Vtl t

Stove and $tove Pipe,
Horse Rugs & Sleigh Bells, 

Paints and Oils,
Mixed Paints,

Cut Nails, Wire Nails, 
Fencing Wire.

J!!.‘1.Tn’,P w,rn’ in ••««• and silver 
y ™ 8 »uo awortinciit, at Brown’. Halifax

e Wol‘M «gain ruinind thosn who arc 
« arreaiH to n« for *u1wcrlptiottr, of tho 

"f ’'Htling their account* 
, y' |iny in advance *y«ti'in I* the 
J. one w*'i'h is »ali*facl.,ry to both 

f '"r,,*'"1 a* tho former I»
«enabled to present to the latter each 

J* 1 n ,|,el"'r « ""laining ALL the latent
ofthn^' °,le W,'icl1 U lhorouPb,y «breast

for Suit*, Overcoats and Pant*. Ladies Mantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES J

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS I
SUITABLE FOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter,

Albert Fader, foimerly of the firm of 
ha.ler Brothers, is now in British Co- 
lumbia and I, said to be making money, 
M« engaged in the deep sea codfish busi. 
new for some time at Queen Charlotte 
Hound, hut at first found It was not very 
profitable, as the fish werejonly to be 
caught at a very great depth, and It wan 
necessary forn fisherman to haul In 125 
or 150 fathoms of line to get the fish 
after booking It, R necessitated such 
slow work that very little profit was left 
after 
haul

in

Postmaster General Wnnataakor has 
written a letter to Postmaster-General 
ilnggart, at Ottawa, stating that the 
Louisiana Lottery company Is flooding 
the mails of the United State, with 
circulars and tlckeU mailed at Toronto 
and Montreal. He statue that tho Trees' 
ury Department has decided that those 
lottery tickets are dutiable. Ho there- 
fort suggests that the rules of the postal 
union, by which ell letters

pft?*?7*,,"’‘ '-r n‘“,U’ 
r a Kn ni bargain.
^ M If. Bohdkn & Co.

*«• Sundsy, l)cl, 26th, the Rector

Ci"1“j;? "-n,e "-'fWi ' " Hl church. Th, fol,
K*» 'jccls «ill |„. considered : “The 

thi.? '!f ll'" Arli=l« on the Holy
"!WA....... Creed,

"palation ?. '"v l,nt » IMvIi.e

rÆSû'fvKtiïc
racler ” ni 1 /lllc*Pbne ^or the 

î’k. tLJ, H(,Lvi? at three 
l" in Ht John’s church are

felt

Wolfville, September 4th,|1891.

naut l»y>han!f wwfd^ne awnv wltliby'Ur 

F«dcr, who has now engaged In the busl. 
ness . steam tug and now when a fish is 
hooked the battling Is done by steam, 
rins method has rendered the business 
more profitable. He has also engaged a 
number of Indians for halibut fishing.

Look Out for Them.
A stranger, supposed to be a seafaring 

man, entered the book store of Mn 8. G. 
Gllliard, Lunenburg, and alter selecting 
an accordéon tendered a «20 American 
hill in payment, but Mrs Ü. not liking 
the look of the bill objeclcd to It, where" 
upon he said be got it la St John 
and If It was not genuine It svould be a 
grivoou* lose to him. Ho w«* informed 
hat the required Informelle n could easily 

JM* obtained at the bank, whereupon ho 
left stating that if it was all right he 
would l)o back and get tho accordéon. 
Later on the same fellowfand a companion 
wont into J. W, Dim oca’s and purchased 
• Pf‘r b001', tendering a |10 note, for 
which he received $7 In cash and tbe 
bouts from the boy in attendance. Upon 
Mr Dimock examining tho hill he found 
it worthiest, and now he is eager to make 
ihe acquaintance of the gentleman with a 

pair of boots and $7 in change.

DRESS-MAKING.suspected of 
containing dutiable matter are to be 
stamped at the mailing office, should be 
obeerved in relation to those letters, and 
which will insure them being opened at 
the office of destination in tho presence 
of a customs officer, and if ohjeetlnnab e 
matter is found it osn be destroyed.

Miss Davison l»‘>* removed her Dross-making Booms 
dcnco of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St.,'opposite tho.Baptist ohurelt. 

l@uOrdcra «olioitcd.

to tho rcei-

fn,

k |j,‘ll.ll"ï' **• A , son of the Rev. 
kite „j’,L homo a short time

'C£;,::vr,ei ^
Uh,«'-i»er.il, i„ .t'”," ■tU',jin*

ïfwimnor, "y-Vi'I »’'>Ho»o|.l,y, the

a in “K1" prwLet
g,.i:rS Ws-ra

yeonth,‘„:rCm,OUrw-„*--‘-«

“Photo. Studio.=•‘Unity’’ Tyre Cement, for bicycles 
and perambulators, at Walter Brown’s. Steel Wire and Blacksmiths’ Supplies I

Sole Leather and Shoe Findings ! 
Saddlery Hardware !

,i Boots, Harness, &c.

Canadian Universities.
A large sheet on which will appear,

artistically grouped, lieautlful engravings 
of all the universities of Canada will be 

of the four magnificent supplements 
to bo presented with the Christmas num
ber of the Dominion IUvelraled, now being 
prepared, regardless of pains or expense- 
This one supplement will alont make 
tbe number of great value, especially to 
send abroad, giving strangers a clear con
ception of the advantages for higher 
education which Canada poeeeeaee. This 
Christmas number will hr surpass any
thing ol the kind ever iasusd In Caneda

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,
—HAH OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville}AlY$V)0J'tion ofmy Present stock must be sold 
o/er %o ^f Janu“ry .ne*t’ and I am prepared to 
offer till then special inducements to buyers.

Where he will be prepared to wait on customer, 
the first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

of each month.
Walter Brown. SEFT., n"‘8t"’ Mi 9l" bE°0°y 7tMt1:h.a‘ddo£:!'; N0V" 8d *°d 4"*i

NEW BOOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

"uccob* and proa» Wolfville, Oct. 28d, 1891.
8—4i
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